
Supplies: Colored paper (or color the heart template), Printed pages “God is
watching,” children, heart pattern and text box, scissors, glue, marker or crayons.
I included a version you can just print and color in case you aren’t feeling as
“crafty” this week!

1. Print children playing & in bed pages, heart template, and 2 pages “God is
watching” page.
2. Cut out heart, children and text box and color.
3. Use the printed “God is watching” for the background. Color one to be day
(sky, sun, clouds) and the other to be night (dark sky, moon, stars.)
4. Cut a heart out of colored paper (or color the heart template.) Glue onto the
“God is watching” page.
5. Glue the children playing on top of the heart on the daytime page and the child
sleeping to the other nighttime page. Add clouds made of cotton balls and stars
made from aluminum foil. Make it as simple or elaborate as they would like.
6. Add Bible verse text box.

Read the story of Isaac in Genesis 28:10-22

Ask your child:
How did God speak to Jacob? (In a dream.)
When Jacob woke up, what did he remember? (He remembered that God spoke
to him in a dream.)
What did God say to Jacob? (I am the LORD, the God of your father Abraham
and of Isaac, I am with you and will watch over you wherever you go, I will never
leave you, I will do what I have promised I will do. There are several possible
answers to this one!)
What did Jacob do with the stone he had slept on? (He set it upright and poured
oil on it to show this was the place God spoke to him.)
What did Jacob name this place? (Bethel, meaning “the house of God.”)
Who promises to constantly care for His own? (God does!)
Does God care for you? (Yes!)

Talk about how God cares for your family. Praise and thank God for always
caring for you!


